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EQUITABLE SHARE

Graves Would Give Largest
County 15 Representa-

tives Instead of 12.

PINT SENATOR ALLOWED

amLrn With Clackamas and
Washington Proldrrf in Addition
to QnnlA Reapportionment

of Both Honsea I Glca.

STATK CAPITOU Satem, Or. Feb. .

(Special Mul'nomah a represenla- -
a In trie la siis'iuy in- -

eased unjrr the provision of a new
porttonrrrnt bill Introduced In the

.vn lo.tay by (Jrave of Tanihill- -

jltnniah I irlvcn j'Ttij Senators
id a lomt Snat-- r with t'larkamas.

rrpreentutl'n In the IIoue Is In-e-

frorn 1 2 to 1 ". anil one Joint
'prrsentaMve with Vi.htnsUn.
The hill provides fur the fol-w- ln

distribution "f the 3v mesn-r- s

if the Senate:
Marlon I. Urn I. 1. Ijtnr and

L.nn 1. tii:is 1. jArkoon I. J'wi'ti- -
e and Jjrkoon J. C'S and Curry

H'nion and v:k 1. Vinilu I 1.

uMndoii . i'U,kjm I. Multmw
ah T. Cl Kama, and Multnomah I.
atsop and Columbia I. II.Kd River
i.l Waso I. Crook. kUiniin and
ike I. lillllam. Sherman. Morrow,
mat!!; and Wiser I. Tillamook.
smhi't. Lincoln and W ahinicton t.
n.tllus I. I'nlon ard Ui;iwi 1.
-- nt. llarr.ey and Malhrur I. Baker 1.
The Hons- - members are appor-inn- i

tmnni the .1 counties aa tol- -
ws
Morrow $. Llm I. l.ane 3. pouirlas -- .

I. Cm3 and Curry 1. Josephine 1.
Multnomah ami W'ashing- -

n I. Hnlon I. i'olk I. IJnruln aud
lk 1. TamM'l I. Yamhill and Tllla- -

ook I. Washington 2. Clackamas 3,
-- ant and Morrow I. Multnomah is.
atsop 2. Columbia 1. Klamath and
ke i (joint). I'matlll.t r. I'nlon and
atlowa I. luikcr 2. I'nlon I. Harney
td Malheur I. lilliitm. Sherman and
heeler I. H'-'- d Klver and W aeco Z- -

L.KIC I LTl UK IIOAICIt MAY ;f

Ibranis Would Anthorlio Governor
to Xante w lUxlf.

TATE CAPITOI. Salem. Feb.
il. Atolition of tNe prraeat State
urd ef Acrtcullur and toe creation of

!oth-- r board to roBform with the Na- -
nal ervanlzatlon. the vparlrnent of

are prnvMed In llrcnwn- -
t.ve Ahr.m. bill Introduced today.
:e new Hoard la to corunat of lira mem-r- s

and It clothed wltn larf--r power
an tserct-oe- d br tha present omanlia-- n

At. . - appropriation of kl.- -
e r-- "' : I

T nw li n-- 'l m to oa appointed by
iloe-r.i- r. of tha five members

t te each fronn
n ; hr tn. Orecon Staterymn . Ar-.- Llm. Orecn Stale' d Lrfv..- - v k Aasoclatlon. State

and the Stat
rp--I r.ter A e Tl' Htatair''.io.!w; c." I'uhtle Jcerictlon and

1 'r-c- of trie Orecon fUperlrm-n- t

tcion a- - nul. lo inriiibera ofe new Hoard
I roveion i. m: for tha election by

Koanl of a ; Tactical farmer, as
at ar c.i af aa!arr of triI: ard I i"-r- to bold farmer.liutea on pe;i4n of tlie farmers of

iv courly. iTovei.m la slso made for
unly farmers' Institutes In the several
urtis. each county tvinic authorisedIt pr"irit a deksate to tha siste satber- -

:re.

ar:- - one

at hjjtti in conjunction with tl:e
meeting of tha Hoard of Afrtcul- -

lax to otst niixsox filfd
III Woo I.l .Make Office Vacant After

0 1)b Abx-ncr- .

. TT3 CAIMTOU Salem. Or.. Feb. Ipedal. As a euel to the debet on
Bowertnan bill creating; th

rf'ca of Aeseeant Secretary of State.present. tlv. Iirownhlll this afternoon
itrod'ice I a bill providing that anv
ihllc i.(t istr from his po- - of
Jtr for a days shall be drnrlved of

salary.
T" bill prnvldee that any Demon hold- -
r an elective or appointive office or

uhllc portUua within the state, who
aosent from Ms offli-- e for more thandas In a year, snail not be alloaed
receive any pa ment or entneens- -

on for t time of absence e..-.i'- n

navs. ir in lb-.n- exceed davs.
1 office becomes vacant and ahall be
.led In the manner provided by law Ine of vacancy m office or noeitlon
iue4 by death or res gnatlon.
Anv iMn. for mor than HO day
le bill provides, shall he declared t. ballnjuncy In public ofTlc. It appll-tlo- n

are fiot confined to state officialsore dut evtend to all elective and .n.
lnttve public officials.
Introduction of the bill was sugosted

Hrownhill by the protracted ah.ne
f Secretary of Stale lienson.

OMPEXSATIOX ACT I'AVOItKD

lous Committor Will Tntlav Mats
He port on c.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. -
,peclal. Th Houa committee on Ju- -
iciary win tomorrow report favorahlv
1 employers compensation act. There'y be two report, but a majority of
"a committee will recommend the nact- -

i nt or the diil
Th original bill has been amended In
evral lmpotgant respects. Th admin- -

l.tratlv cost of th proposed commission
as ten reduced from to lii.oo
r annum and a revised schedule of ln-- I

enmities has been substituted.
Th assessment against th laborer and

stat has been reduced from 1 per
ent to three-quarte- rs of I per cent.

f.rii the employer Is to be assessedluel that of either th laborer or the
-- mplore. or IS per cent. It la believed
lie Mil In It amended form will pass

rt riovis.

-- EX ATE COMMITTEES NOT CXT

iteso'a Plan to Ksdurav Tliem From
It to IS Isn't Hrexlcd.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. I -.-
Iptfclal (--An efort to cut th number
f Senate com nit' tees from O to U failed
11 morning when that body waa i t--
n la comnsltte of th whole conalder--

-- - revision of law
Bn objected to th great aumbar ef

omm tteva bow atacdlcg and urgeeted
"'at In many case th committee could

so consolidated a to evpedtt busi-
es aid at the aem time make th
er' less cumbersome. Miller a. h
ousted if the committee at present ar

dent In aumbar to be adequate f

th. wants of all (ho member.
With a laugh th Senate paased by the

S'lesction. leaving the numlwr of ram-miilt- ti

unchanged.

ClARI) FIND APPUOIMtl ATED

Houe Reconsiders Vote br Which
Measure Was Turned Down.

STATE CAPITOU Swlem. Or.. Feb.
The. llou.x today reconsidered

and passed Reoresentatlve Abramn Mil
appropriating ti.-j- addlt'ooal annually
fr th malutenanr of th Orea-o-n Na-
tional Guard. Th sum. bill waa de-
feated In tha House on Monday.
in speaking for tha MIL Buchanan In-

formed tha Hons that tha additional
money vaa nee-led- . otherwts It would
be cxnurgr to disband ele-h-t of the

companies of the slat guard. s,

Brooke, Thompson. Ula-clo- and
Mahoner !o spok for tha Mil. whlrh
w opposed on tha floor by Hollla and
Carter, who demanded that the Houe
should proceed alowly la making arpro
prlations.

Thlrd Iloose to Meet.
STATE CAPITOU Swlem. Or . Feb. Spe.

lal.l A aeaeton of tha third house
la plann-- d for tomorrow nlht In tha
Hall of Representatives. Candidate, for
prealdlns; otflrer and dek positions have
nol been determined, but may be. de-

rided upon at a caucus tomorrow. Amone
thne Invited to hare seat In tha mock
house. Is Mrs. Ablaall tt Uunlway.

'S

Ml I.TXflM ll MKX SAY T1IKY

THTATKIr HIM KIMltY.

Irrldrnt Selling Det larca Portland
Fnojr Waa t.itcn Courteous

rotiflilcrallon.

8TATE CAPITOU Palem. Or.. Feb. .
(Sieci.ti t Emphatic denial Is road by
the Multnomah County delegation oi tha
rhino by J. il. Hank that he was
treated when lie ap-

peared N fore the delegation ' Mt'Udav
niKht. tn the olher hand, members of
the delegation are Jiut as positive In
the aeeertlon that If any
was manifested at the meeting it was
shown by Air. Huak. lilm.elf.

by K. U .Mills, Mr. Hntk
came the deleantlon profe.Klnf
to represent the clvle council, of 1'ort-lan- d.

He brought with hltn a bill he
de.lred lntrotured wlil-.h- . In elfe.-t- .

would not only virtually deprive the
present Ibuird of Kducatlon of the Port-
land I'uhltc Schools of all administra-
tive powers, but at the same time
would revolutionise all existing-- rules
roverntnif the administration of the
schools. At the outaet Mr. Hank regis-
tered a complaint because of his Insbll-It- r

to persuade any Individual member
of the delegation to Introduce tha bill
he had prepared.

"Th. re are aereral hot bricks In that
bill." declared Haak. wavlna the docu-
ment about his head and thmwlntf It
uron the table In the midst of the dele-
gation a.'ler discussing the principal
provision, of trie measure.

President Selling responded by aay-In- g

It was Immaterial to him what the
temperatar of tha bill was. that It was
the custom of the delegation to con-
sider any and every measure that poe-aejs- ej

merit. 11 said further that It
waa entirely optional with each mem-
ber of th delegation whether or not h
Introduced bills that wer presented to
him. Ilaak'a Mil has since been Intro-
duced In th House by ICeprrsentallv
Hrrant.

"Mr. Haak waa treated with courtesy
and consideration when h appeared be-
fore the delegation." said President
felling todny. It la true that th hour
was late when he cam before th dele-
gation but w had Just finished consid-
eration of the circuit judgeship ulll and
other measures that had been referred
to th delegation. Nol all of tha mem-
bers remained to hear Mr. Hank, having
urgent commute work elsewhere."

HOl'SE HILLS STILL

List of Sew Measures Introduced at
Yrsterdaj'g Session.

COME

STATE. CAl'ITOI. Selem. Or.. Feb. .

iSrclal Now bills Introduced In Itouit
to'.ay were:

it. It. siT. Bao.hrake Apportioning cost
ef constructing triage, la attlch two coun-
ties are Interested.

II. II. ".. M.honsr Appropriating tuono
annually for aa agricultural exp.rlin.nt ela-
tion In County.

II. It-- -- '.. Mill.r (Unn) Regulating fish-
ing and hunting.

If. IL X7k. A uramte "Enlarging the duties
of th. etate Hard of Agrtcultur and

l.1..u. annually.
II. II. a?l. Chambers llxlng salaries f- -

flrers of Lincoln county.
II. II. .17.!. Marlon. i"l.rkamaa and Tamhill

County delegations Protecting dear, ducks,
pbeas-int- end trout.

II. li. 375. church Allowing countle to
ret. la ;o p.r rent of all (m collected for
fishing end bunttrg licenses.

11. it. 374. Hrownhill Defining delin-
quency and fa. lure of publlo officers to per-
form their official dulla.

II. H. 371. Gravee Fixing first Friday In
M..trrh as Arbor and Coue.rvation day In

public schools.
It. P- - 7. Craves Reapportionment btlL
II. H. W.sterlund Eilabllshlng standard

slse of fruit boxes.

Grand Jury to Inquire.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 8.
(Special.) Following a long confer-

ence between Governor Weal and
Charles U M.Nary. of the District At-
torney's office, it Is now practically cer-
tain that the Bailey chargea will be
placed be for th Marlon County grand
jury for consideration at tha earliest
posslbl moment.

Governor West Is convinced that Bai-
ley may have committed soma culpable
offense In Marlon County and believes
that his record ahould be thoroughly
Investigated.

Hills Killed In Senate.
STATR CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. .
(Special.) Following are the bills fall-

ing to pass or which were Indefinitely
postponed In the Senate thla morning:

S. a 151. by Calkins To Impose a
tax! on mortgagee.

S. B. K5. by Joseph To Install voting
machines in Multnomah County.

8. It. r:. by Bean Relating to creat-
ing of drainage districts.

3. R. ti. by Kella her Prescribing
laws governing hotels.

Seattle.

NEW SCHEDULE TO
Tacoma and

Points- -

Intermediate)

Fffectlv Sunday. February tth
-0-.-W. Ow- l- on O.-- R. M. "Paget'
Sound Route." will leave Portland at
11 I". M. Instead of 11:4 P. M. for
Seattle. Tacoma. Centralis, Chehalls
and ail Puget Sound point. Sleeping
cars open for passengers at Union

at .3tf P. L aa usual and pas
sengers may remain In thes sleepers
after arrival at Seattle and Tacoma
until s i A. M.

Medicine that aid nature ar always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed v acta on this plan. It allays
the cough, relieves th lung, opens
me secretions ana aide nature In re-
storing the system to a healthy condi-
tion. Tbousani have testified to Itssuperior excellence. Sold by ail dal- -

TTTE MOItXIXC, OREGOXIAX, TITURSDAT, FEBRUARY 9. 1911.

wmm 'S BILL

PASSES BY 1 VOTE

Measure to Give Secretary of

State Assistant Is Debat-

ed With Spirit.

OPPONENTS MAKE CHARGES

Thompson Protrst.a Asa Inst Iohby- -

njf AKlnt mil by Ioputy
From Governor'! Offlor, Who

He Declares Is Act 1 to.

8TATB CAPITOL. Salem. Or Feb. .
(Special.' With only on vol to era re,
fieruitor Bowerman's bill, creating tli
office of Aselwtant Secretary of State
passed the House today with ZZ in its
favor., 25 agalnwC and Representative
Buckley, a supporter of tlie bill, absent.

The rjobate on the bill was the mo
spirited of tie session and Included
charges of playing politics, questioning
the Kepubllcanlenn of members opposing
the nienaure and Intimating that the
solo purpose of the bill was to discredit
Governor West.

At Its afternoon session the House In
definitely postponed the Derby bill pro- -
pos'ng the validation of all official acts
performed by the chief clerk In the of
fice of the Secretary cf State during the
absence from the slate of the Secretary
The reason for this action waa explained
in the fact thnt a similar bill, providing
also for the validation of all notarial
certificates Issued under the same cir
cumstances; has already been Introduced
In the Senate.

The bill came up at 10 o'clock thle
morning under a speolnl order when
Derby, seconded by Kouts, sought to
have It taken up In committee of tlie
whole. This was defeated, as was a kv
a second motion by Fonts that the bill
be to the committee on Irri
gation. In support of his motion, Fouta
explained that he wished to have the
measure amended so as to Increase th
bond of the arnisloiit Secretary from
lin.no to Tlw.rvo and that (he assistant
should svrvo only when the disability of
the Secretary of State extended over
period of three months.

Thompson Supports Hill.
Replying. Thorn peon said the bond of

the Secretary of State already wan fixed
at I10...J and It waa not right to ask
a larger bond of the assistant. Thomp
sun. In arguing for the bill, said It was
necessary for the proper transaction of
the business of th state.

"Wht Is more. I protest against th
lobbying against it his hill which has
b. en going- on In th House this morn- -
Ing.- - continued Thompson. "A deputy
from the office of th present Governor
nas Been Interviewing members of this
House sine early this mornlne; seeking
to put the scar or God Into their hearts
by telling them what will happen If they
support tuia bill."

Later In tlie discussion Thompson d
nled that C. N. McArthur vis slated for
th position as reported In a Portland
piper, and for the Information of Brown-bil- l,

who bud asked who waa requesting
tr: creation of th orTlre. said h
had received a letter from Secretary of
State Kenson urging th enactment of
tl Ilowermsn bill that the office of .Sec
retary of State might be represented on
th Stat Hoar.l. Ha said further that
n bad been Informed it was the purrwi
of secretary Ilrnson to appoint his chiefdeputy. II. II. Corey, to tha position of
Atunncant secretary of State..

Amine spoke In opposition to the bill,
which, he said, proposed creating an
office th state had done without for 44

years. -- If Secretary of tato Penson Is
not able to All th position, and he will
not recover from his present Illness, he
should resign and let us put somebody
else In his place." Johnson opposed
creating an additional offtc on grounds
or economy.

These Support Measure.
Huntington. Abrama. Brooks, Peterson,

ieuner and 'Mahoney spoke for thebill, contending that it was not In any
sens a political move but on the con-
trary merely provided for a serious con-
tingency In the state's affulrs. They
argued that It was only right for thalegislature to provide for & third mem-
ber on th State Board, by which was
disburse annually three-fnurt- ls of thmoney raised by the seat from taxationand other sources and aggregating be-
tween JS.Mo.'.n and H,0u0,0v.

Derby Insisted that the Legislature
should proceed carefully In the creation
of additional office at the expense of
th taxpayers. While the proposed of-
fice, he said, did not Involve a furtherexpense to the rtite. mill it provided for
an officer to discharge the duties of theSecretary of Slate wlle he was out of
th stat and V th same time drawing
his salary from th slat. Derby said
th ilowcrman bill waa defective for threason that it made no provision forvalidating the acts of the chief clerk In
the Secretary of Slate's office during the
absence of th Secretary.

Answering these objections, Thompson
said the curative provisions suggested
by Derby ware purposely omitted from
th liowerman bill for the reason that If
Included the bill would embrace two
subjects of lcclflatlon and consequently
would be unconstitutional. He suggest-
ed that the matter of validating the acts
of the chief clerk ahould be provided In
anotner bin.

"Machine," Declares BrovrnhlJI.
The man behind .thla bill," said

Brownhlll. "are the same men who have
been directing the political machine of
this state for years. It Is only a move
to discredit trie present Governor of this
state. Benson should have resigned. I
am sure If this matter was left to a vote
of th people of the state they would
not approve of the Secretary a being-- ab
sent from the state for such protracted
periods and at the earn Mm draw his
salary from th state. '

Following Brownhlll. McKlnney sug
gested that the most direct way of treat-
ing with the salary of the Secretary of
State waa by tha enactment of a bill
providing that when out of the state that
official ahould not receive his salary
from th state, rather than to inject thla
feature of the discussion Into th con-
sideration of the bill before th House
and to which it was not germane.

"I shall introduce such a bill." answered
Brownhlll.

McKlnney proceeded roundly to cen-
sure thos Republican members of the
House who wer opposing th bill and
questioned tha quality of their Repub-
licanism.

'Thl Is only a bill which gives a Re-
publican Legislature the right to put a
Republican on the atate board and com-
plete Its membership. said McKlnney.
"Is the slogan 'Let the people rule' to be
replaced by 'Let the Democrats rule"" I
am a Republican. I have the greatest
raspect for a Democrat, but I do not have
to bo com a Democrat myself. You
Republican members who are opposing
thla bill should get a banner with the
Inscription 'I am a Democrat' and wave
It about you. so that your true colors
will be known. I am a Republican."

Fouta defended hla Republicanism and
remarked that th reason Democrats

WOULD LIE AWAKE

ALL NIGHT WITH

ITCHING ECZEMA

Terrible Sufferer Ever Since He Can
Remember. Utterly Intolerable.
Seemed Beyond Medical Power to
Cure. My Disease Was Routed
by Cuticura Soap and Ointment."

"I take great pleasure in prai'ing tha
wonderful Cuticura Cures. Kver since I can
remember I was a terrible sufferer of eeretna.
sod other Irritating skin diseases. I would
II awake all night, and my suffering was
intolerable. A scaly humor settled on my
back, snd being but a child. I naturally
scratched it. It was a burning. Itching sensa-
tion, and utterly intolerable, in fact. It was
so that I could not possibly forget about it.
It did not take long before it spread to my
shoulders and arms, and I was almost covered
with a mass of raw flesh on account of my
scratching It. I was In sucb a condition that
zny hands were tied.

A number of physicians were called, but
It seemed bejond their medical power and
knowledge to cure me. Having tried numer-
ous treatments without deriving any benefit
from thain. I bad given myielf up to the
mercy of my dreadful malady, but I thoucht
I would take th Cuticura treatment as a last
resort. Words cannot express my gratitude
to the on who created 'The Cuticura Mira-
cles.' as I have named them, for thank
heaven there was such a miracle as the Cuti-
cura Remedies sent to the suffering world,
and now I feel as if I never suffered from
even a pimple. My disease was routed by
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and I shall
never cease praising the wonderful merits
thev contain. I will never be without them.
In fact, I can almost dsre any skin diseases
to attack me so long as I have Cuticura
Remedie in the house. I hope that this
letter will give other sufferers an idea of how
I suffered, and also hop that they will not

th 'Cuticura Life Saving Station.
Signed) C. Green. BM Chestnut St.,
hlladelphla. Pa.. Aug. 29, 1910. .
Sold every where. Send to Potter Drug

Chem. Corp.. Boston, for free book on th skin.

were being elected to office In this state
was thnt the voters had lost confidence
In th Republican party aa it was being
directed.

'The election of Democrats to office In
this state." he said, "is due to th en
actment of ust such Inwa as the one un-

der consideration before this House at
this time, except that many of them ar
more pernicious in their scope. And
Just ns long as yon keep on passing such
law., the voters vclll continue to elect
Democrats to offtc. The only demani
f r the creatlor. of thla new office cornea
from the. gentleman from Lake, the gen
tleman from Malheur, the gentleman
from Baker (meaning Representative
Thompson, Brooke and MeKlnnry, re
sprctively) and the late defeated Repub
lican candidate for Governor."

Tlie vote by which the bill passed fol
lows:

AyesAbbott. Abrams, Ambrose, Sas,
Belknap, Belland, Bonebrak. Brooke
I'.dliar.an, ChamDcrs, Chapman. Church.
Cole. Cushman, Eaton. Graves, Ilollls.

Mahoney. Mann, Mariner.
McKinr.ey. Miller (Columlla), Nenner.
Frteraon. Powell. Reynoldx, Simpson.
tniith, Sutton, Thompson. TJgard 32

Koya Amme. Blgelow, Bros.mill! Hry- -
btif. Carter, Clemens, Chntten. CIy-- .

Colllna. Cottel, Dirby, Fonts, Gill. John-'- n.

Jor.es. Ie tnweber, Llbhy. M4?ono.
Miller (Linn). Peirce Rackleft. Exit
Steelliammer, Webierlund and Speaker
Rusk 25.

Abseil t Buckley.

fvlALARKEY BILL LIKED

riiEmCTIOX MADE TILYT OXLY

THKKE WILL FIGHT IT.

Senate as Committee, of w nolo

Spends AH Day Discuohing Pub-H- e

Service Mear-ure- .

STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or.. Feb. 8.
(Special.) Considered practically all

the afternoon in the Senate, that body.
sitting as a committee of the whole,
Malarkey's bill extending the powers
of the Railroad Commission to publlo
utilities, is still unpassed and la mad
a special order for tomorrow morning;
at 10 o'clock.

From Indications there will be but
three votes against the bill In tha Sen
ate, these being
Wood, and it Is not c
three of these will opp
velopmenta this
action.

This afternoon's consideration of tha
bill was tame. The only "Joker" so
far alleged by the Senate Is In the
spelling of the word eleemosynary,
which by mistake was spelled with
one "o" In the bill and caused some
comment among the Senators, who all
confessed their ignorance of the proper
spelling.

Kellaher only words against the
proposed measure came this morning,
when he declared the bill "is full of
omissions and Jokers." He had sub
mitted a minority report on the bill
against a majority report signed by
Bean. Patton, Burgess and Malarkey.
Kellaher moved that th minority re-
port be substituted for the majority,
this motion losing. Kellaher being the
only one to vote favorably upon it.

But slight amendments were mad
during the entire consideration of the
bllL Barrett of Washington attempted
to secure a cut in the appropriation
from $35,000 for the two-ye- ar period
to JUo.OOO. but this was voted down.
When Malarkey attempted to secure
final passage of th bill. Joseph inter-
posed a motion to adjourn. Bowerman
objected, as he had a short report he
wished to submit. Vote was taken on
motion to adjourn, however, and the
motion lost, but nine being; in favor
of It.

Malarkey then withdrew his original
motion and asked that tha aubject be
made a special order for tomorrow
morning.

rOUTS SYSTEM XOT VRGED

Rival Public Service Measure Gains
Xo Recommendation.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 8.
(Special) The House committee on

revision of laws will report Fouta' pub-
lic service commission bill back to the
House without recommendation tomor-
row.

This measure differs in material re-
spects from the Malarkey bill now be-

fore tha Senate for final passage. By
Its provisions, the Fouu bill would ex-
empt from a state commission those
municipalities providing separate com-
missions for the regulation of all pub-
llo utilltiea within their corporate

23 Rills Killed In 23 Minutes.
BTATB CAPITOU Salem, Or., Feb. ft

(Special.) In as many minutes the House
this afternoon killed by Indefinite post-
ponement S bills. None was of great
importance. On proposed a reduction
from 810 to 83 In the license of non-re- si

dent hunters. Another authorised th
County Judge of Multnomah County to
ppotnt a deputy to officiate In his ab

sence, one or me dius wag (.otters sun-da- y

closing law.

proposal.

Open a Monthly Account Pay by the Month Have It Charged.

Big-Cu-
t

On
Drug's

fiiKcB
Pre - Inventory

OFF

Sales
On Third Floor balance of this weeK We want to clean up all our

China, Steins, Brasses, Cut Glass this weeK.

Gigantic Sale of Imported
AmphoraXsaaa

Art Ctilma

Five 'Big Special Tables
200 pieces, values
up to $4.00
150 pieces, values
up to $4.50..

$1.37
$1.78

All Stones ONE-FOUR- TH OFF

Glass Fourth
Brilliant, deep well polished cutting's from
some of the country's best glass factories
now at your disposal for gifts at prices
exactly One-Four- th Less than regular.
The old prices are on this glass and you
can fig'ure your own reductions from them
if you wish.

in All

if,I HAS W
SOME REritESEXTATIVES TRY TO

UXSEAT RUSK.

Several Rebol, Alleging Speaker Fails
to Recognize Them Thompson

Won't Join Fight.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 8.

(Special.) Peeved by what they allege
amounted to lack of recognition and un-

due consideration when recognized, sev-
eral House members today initiated a
small-size- d rebellion which nad for its
purpose the unseating of Speaker Rusk.

The Insurrection, while not assuming
dangerous proportions, developed suffi
ciently that some of the disgruntled
members went to Thompson of Lake, and
suggested that he permit his name to
be as a candidate to succeed
Rusk. Thompson refused to entertain the

This dissatisfaction among a few Rep-
resentatives with Speaker Rusk is the
result of the Speaker's firmness and de-
termination to dispatch the business of
the House, which Is in a seriously con'
geeted condition. Beginning last Mon-
day, the Speaker has suppressed a great
deal of by enforcing the
rules of the House rigidly and by limit
ing needless and debates.

In some rulings the presiding officer
probably was a trifle hasty, and In hi:
commendable desire to expedite the busi
ness of the House. Representatives occa
sionally have been cut short In their
remarks snd in a few Instances not rec
ognized. But the large majority of tha
House Is with Speaker Rusk, leaving lit-
tle doubt of the possibility that he will
be deposed.

"I am either going to be Speaker or
I am not going to be Speaker," said
Speaker Rusk tonight, when apprised that
a few of tha House members were seek-
ing his removal as Speaker. "I have at
all times sought to rule fairly and Im-
partially. My only object is to expedite
the business of tha House and to curtaU
the waste of time In which the House
prior to this week has been so prodigal.
If the members of the House do not ap-
prove of my administration. It is their
privilege to remove me. However, I am
satsfled with my record as Speaker and
am not worrying about being deposed."

Under the rules of the House, a major-
ity of Its members at any time can de-
pose their presiding officer and elect an-

other Speaker.

Fruit Boxes Standardized.
STATE CAPITOL. Palem, Or.. Feb.

A standard size for apple and
pear boxes is prescribed In a bill offered
in th House today by Weoterlund oC

The size of an
box is at 18 W

10;
for the pear

box are: 18 11V4

wide and 8

Is

Or., Feb. 8.

bill its own way
the It was

the on and
this rec

ommendation.
The bill has once the

was the and waa
to to he

an

a

m
l.J

6

rf- -

cases of nlles have been cure
by a of

it
Its to you, get moreyour ar on cents a box, and besure you get you ask for.

send your and to the
803

for a freein

Framing

immense line
exquisite pieces
every conceivable
shape, design

combination.
Some beautiful
their

dazzling'
brilliancy

arranged

200 pieces, values o qq
up to $6.00
175 pieces on three other tables,
priced up to $20.00, now
ONE- - FOURTH OFF.

Cut a Off and Less

HOUSE MOW

considered

ImmenseLine ofBrasses
"Fourth Off

Line includes smoKing sets, smoKing
stands, booK racKs, candle sticKs, fern
dishes, bells, jardinieres, umbrel-
la stands, trays, chimes, hanging' bas-Ke- ts

many other thing's useful as
gifts.

Big Every Department This WeeK.

filibustering

Jackson. standard apple
fixed inches long, inches

wide, deep, inside measure-
ment. prescribed

Inches long. inches
Inches deep, inside

PROPOSED LAW ALOXE

Dimlck'9 Measure Returned With-

out Recommendation.
STATE CAPITOU Salem,
(Special) Senator Dimick's eight- -

hour must make
through Benate. returned
from committee commerce
navigation morning without

passed Senate,
recalled from House

referred what Dimiek alleged
unfriendly committee.

Siaffei
Suffer

Thafg What Thousands and Thou-
sands Are Doing; Daily When Pyr-

amid, Pile Cure Would Give
Instant Belief and

Permanent Cure.

Trial Paokag Mailed Free.

:"K,"Mttf

attassa'
Many

trial package Pyramid Pile Cure
Ithout further treatment. Whanproves value fromaruggisi

what Simplyname addre-s- s

Pyramid Drug Company. PyramidBldg., Marshall, Mich., trialpackage slain wrapper.

An of
in

and
color

in
simplicity,

others in
their

on

$a.O.t7
at

One
call

and

Sales

Inches
Dimensions

V4

Just the
Elements to

Meet the
Body's

Demand
For the tired worker
there is nothing more ap-

propriate nor satisfying
than a sparkling glass of

OLYMPIA
BEER

The chemically correct
brewing water, and care-
fully selected hops and
barley malt of which it is
made contain just the
necessary body building
principles. Keep Olym-pi- a

Beer in your cellar.
Phone orders to Main 671
or A 2467.

OLYMPIA
BEER AGENCY


